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Sh. amiled again as she rocalled the

APTER LVIIL--Continued. pretty lashion in which Beatrie alway
Baida 1my earl.1' , However lonsg a e

Certainly the ybng danghter of tho Cap. might M ly sari." Hgatho, loul
lt. couldnt t aveIoýioked fairer than shis igltlivo, thought Agatha, abs could

er t 0 ,uld n g hav g lo r f aie t ha -never be happier than that hight, with

lb.tifl nig auter Th.e en s n-the love.llght on her face and her flying feet
ofheth¯nightofherbirthday ball. Thedress keepia time te the mule.
cf white 'satin, with its voiture of pearle, 8h. oeked up and down Lb. vast hall1 but
Suited ahe oadmiration; she.hâladnever She did not se.Raumeot; ahe knew that bis
looked so wel; but the greatest charm of all dress was otly and -hnewnthe ex.
was the wonderful brightnesusad beauty of dre ;as eoatly ad handome lu the ex.
ber face, the tendernues of the bright oyes, tremev; Beatrico had aokni fite the doublet
the love that seemed te lie lu ambush round ofefs and fr.le cf fineot point lace, with a
the sweet, curved lips, the passion and poetry gleam of diamond half hidden, but she saw
that had never been se apparent as now. nobh dresas.

Lord Kelso's eyea foflowed ber l adm.ra- She wondered thon that the bait not
tien. , . beau a little more ourions over bis cutward

" I theought I ha woed a child, b. said ; appearance ; ahe 4ad never asked if ha were
" and I have now the pasionate heart of a tall or atout, er anything about him. She
beautiful wonib." . . saw soma of the raot curious combinations

He was astenishedi, but kept is surprise that bistory could teli, Amy Robaart, a

wely might Beatice Venritlokhaylovely blonde of eighteen, was talking to

Wn ber birtBday tre eryth a Queen Elizabeth, Lady Jane Grey and the
nher birday She had everything tbat Queen of Seotland were on moat antimate

yaut, beauty, wealthcud give h Sheh terms, peasants danoed vith king%, queens
utha area and love ; a beautiful with friars-it was a motiley, charming

~5it> ni!a mre asuifa fture. Seitedi
nst ancaa or a trouble, fud oLte dawn ha group. Ah, there was a gleam of pale blue

noatacar oirtatrobl certainhly the bnap- velvet; a tali, stately figure carried
that birthday shte wa ceran a thea dreas with royal ease and elegance-a
piest girl under te sun. Letterh and presents figure that had somestrange charnm for ber.
came fromi al ber friands, but sha valued He was standing-this tall, handsome earl,1
mest that which Lord Baiso gave her-i with the stately maner-before a young girt
Superb diamond ring, ani the happiest hour dressed as" Snowdrop," and certainly ona cf
cf har birthday vas the one aba spent with the loveliest girls in the reom, ber face dainty
him, wben he placed it on her finger, and and delicate as ber costume. The stately bead
whispered te her of another ring ha boped te was haut hafore ber. Agatha coul! sas tat
place there soon. The world was ail light Lite girl hung almost entrancad on avery word
te ber after that ; se seemed t tread on that came franm bis lips.
ai. It ia pitiful to ee the waste of true " He is flirting witn ber," thought Agatha.
lovev this wend. " What would Beatrice say?"

Nover had Penrith castle Iooked se p-r- She looked te see whore Beatrice was, and
feet as on that day. The grand old bail, when she gazsd once more at the end of the
which bai beau used as a banquet. hall, where the figure in the blue doublet had
ing hall when kings visited the ol setood, the ea4 and the Snowdrop had dit.
castle, was used as a bal-room, iuatead of appeared.
the moder room built for the pur pose. It in vain she searched again; tha gleam cf
was cf enormois length, lofty, and beauti- rich dresses, the light of rare jevels, thet
fully dacorates; ne pains ha! baon sent in magnificent cotumes of the gentlemen, theN
is decoration, tiers upon irs cf magnificent rich, fantbstic dresses of the ladies wers bc.
blossuma rose round the wallu, tait palm wildering, but site di! not see the blue doub-.
trees stood in solitary grandeur, fountain cf let of the carlt
fragraut waters gave a musicAl ripple, te Ah, there was Snowdrop, se that he
ligh:s were brilint-hundreds of colared was not withi her, and again Agatha,t
npsema asptntied frion tho Ifty ceil- withdut knowing why, felt seme little sensa-a

jun' othr tiden arnong te green learces. tien of relief.
"t is Lke a fairy-land," L.ughed "Why should I be se interested?" shei

Beatico. ''Thero nevr was such a brthda, asked herself, wonderingly. "1 suppose it in
or Etch a ball. I wtsh it wcre time to begin. beeune i love Beatrice em ch."
Mrnma, could we not dispense with dinner, There was Beatrice leading a quadrille
and egin at OPCe dance ; opposite ber etood a Venetian ladyh

Lord Kelsthuohed. in a superb dres of black and gol:, in the
SI do att.0thiok your programma would same square dood pretty Rose Aylmer, a

be apprecit::d Beatrice,' hoeesid. on brunette, in a pale rose colored drees te re-M
will iu-1 dinner a ver> important eent in te prsent hunrise.
lives of mest peeple.' Aatha was charmed with the bright,k

' t sluqd be as happy without. £ would viviacoloring f tithis group ; it was, sheI
sôitbér have a dance tbab a dinner." thought, the best in the room and the music y

As he l'nked at ber, ha wondered how was se beautiful, it crept like wine

long, sellewoui a sehappy-how long she throug ber veins, and made ber long
onu she wdte sbrigittcs on ber beautiful t:g down and join the dancers.u

face-the saine y guthneer oeart. She coul! hear the murmur of admira.

f a sth a m el yo igit, ud th e rol f car- tion from the people in in the gallery. and t

Iagea s meomethiught, adrf the blta . fca.r the ligbt laughter and voices froin beaow,

caeste vas abmet woigr, Lta servantshaileu tr.iagled with the muaie, ad m ade one, t

bciday attir.a. e crmo y cf seiniug ali!n "Ah, merciful Heaven i what was that " -

becln attimpte. but mon of t dmyouug peehad She fell back on ber seat, white, trembling,

coul!eateven t heoygonitga a birte&y witthte pain o! dpth in b eart. Vhat wash

dinner. te important heur a! iaryived it?
-Vine thlaies cofta houseroll had gedn t The quadrille was finished •white and -

dnts. bine, rose-color, geld and black, seemed ail1

Ttres as at murmur cf admiration oieante mingle for one moment, then float away.1

tire bosutilul yhr ngaJulit t-ppaatio Agwthe She saw the doublet of bluevelvet bytheside .

bai beau ite uressie narocn. Bsathica cf Beatrico; sie saw Beatrice turn with a

ulad nbet satifiedr unleas sineg as tera. bright amile te welcome her lover; se saw a

Twgl ocab as beautif ul as a drea her bita band his stately head and whisper
Th ae ligiotlyo a ushed vias tecon- werde that brought the loveliest bloom te bert

slonesa cf liergowleveoe. w h face. Then suddenly he turned his ohead,

-ou snares Lfiera cnam oein eaagivensd site saw the face of Vane Carlyon. t
Just as Lthe last finisiting toucthe wasgnaOh, merciful Beaven ! it could net bo .

t o thdrestheeame a rapattita dressing- Thici, cold dropa of anguish rose te herç
romu s door. A maid wit a bouquet frons te brow ;it was as though a hand of coldr
earl-but such a bouquet as smead te coma iron had seized ber beart and hel! it till.

gtraigbt from fairyIaud-and itit a Tien, when the chill and the paloir of death '
golden bouquet-holder, set with fineat peall. ba! gone frem ber, sthe looked again. He

Agatha smiled when the girl bent her had takan Beatrice half way down ts room,
beautiful ead ud .kissed tha flowers. and they were sitting together lu a pretty

"i He is a prialy wer," she ssid Le ber- little alcove formed by a group of large
self. cameias. Wiith ditiieulty she repressed the

e mc y happiness l complets,' ald cry that arose ta lier lips ; she left baer seat,
eatrice. " Miss Brooke, have you seen a ,sd clung with trembling bauds te te rail.

parfectl shappy humau being before ing cf the gallary. b
" No," replied Agatha. "I amn mad i' rh said te herslf-"I am
" Then look at me now," sie continued. mai! a My eyes bave played me

" I am perfectly happy. Every flower in this aî,M• tey have deceivea me. That
bouquet-svery leaf in this [lower tella me the cannet he Va ne, cy lever, eh is,
same story-my earl loves me, sud only me. bafore Heavn, my busban,; i coul! not
Ob, beautiful life, and beautiful love ! I wiah be e She stood thora, han beautiful face
I could always abe nneteen, and just going te vhtite viLt auguih, ber eyes full cf terrifiae
a f ancy oall!1 You have promised te come wouder, her wh o fraiae trembliug lite a
ho the gallery, Miss Brooe! leaf in the wind. 'Oh, Beaven, be pitiful

" Yes ; I shal be sure te cmern t me ' "she criedI "let me see aright; take
Just as ste vas laving tie dressingroom i the veil froin my eyos-let me sea !,

uhe tunei! a laugbing face te Agatha• It was Vave's face. Coul! she ever forget
" Mamma is alravaoso careful and thought- the prend, patrician beauty--the charm of

f ," she said. "It coourredt Le ber the dark, atvaight brows-the fire, passion,
that there might possibly be a mis- and tenderness of the ayezs? Coul she oever
take over the costumes-there often in ferget the beauty of the mouth that could
oun these oecaions-snd he ordered a box of utt-er words at ene se weet and so false?
costumes from London ; they are in the red Sie knew the very attitude. How manv
-crm. If yon abould change your mind and thousand times had he bent over her with

be temnpted te cerne, yen vil I fnd sometbing te same air cf daference sud bemag--ithi
ho pleaso yen. I shall lock up la the gallecy at saine courteous grace au! tendecnesa?
for yen." A bitter sensa cf dosolation an! snguisht

Sh. fioaLe! away la her beauty sud mag- 1'weept over ber. Ah. Vana, so well beloved! I
nificence. Agathta vent ;to iter room; s ait, beautîful young lever, whoe ha! woeed
did not feel incline! Le go even te the lher with such passionats woeing I Site could!
gallery, but aftsr s lttle te meud cf bave atraehed! ont her bande te binm viLth a
lte mnc-sie reached! ber, titan IL seemed great, bitter cry'. Ho bai! alamn ber--
to pais into han vains. Site muet go. The te loving heant:, te pure conscience,
gaiiery rau round te bal., Surahy behind te angelie innocence, te fair namne
sema cf te pillais or Lie statues site coul! thtat ha! beau bal! ln repute as tae
find a place wharc she could see withocut naine cf a saint. Be ha! destroyed al
being seau. titat-hte bai! slain ber ; but site was a

w-oman, au! site love! him. Han beart rosa
CHAPTER LIX. Le bac lips lu a long, 1ow mean, dreowned by

flAn L-c-N flR, sU SUELOYE » "te ciasht cf music.
HIE I"DSANIEIU H oE r. oVans L" site coul! net healp Lie cry, but
Agathe. ha! seau somethting i!uring her ne ane heard ItL; tat brillant btali.room vas

mtay lu Paris sud Switzerland!, but nothting net te place for a trsgedy. " Vana 1' and!
like titis. lit vas as thoughi the viola titis time the word came like a wail irom

glcry cf tae Penritht family cul- her lips. Thte lat Lime site sw
minuted! lu thtis magnificent entertamont, bim ho bai! ho!! hon lu bis arma,
The gallary, whticit ran round te whtole clasped ber te bis heart, hea badi!

lengtht cf the roomi, was almost hiddien [rom kissd! item a itundred Limnes, ha hai!
tthe view of tosa beaow by a isal forest of whtispered aweetest vends Lu bar, sud nec--
evergreen; uni! camallias. Fer te firat few te sa locks, te sanie vends vere fer an-
minutes that Agathta w-as in te gallery, the othter-an! yet net te samne. The Vane whoe
vwhole sote was se novel an! brilliant, that htad loche! le her face an! hisse! har as hea
uts watrs bewiidered. Site foue! a seat nar murmured aweetest words Le ber bai! noe
one cf te great twiste! pillais that rose from adiow in bis eyes, ne deep linos cf care on
thes gallerv tote gnoined roof -su usar it site bis brow as titis Vans htad-no shadow lite
waasab!roit hidden, yet sheaha a perfect view brightness tofi Muile. Tis'U
of all that was going on below. There handsome, brilliant, courteous; but ha dil

were esveral people in the gallery-tbe net look happy, even with that lovely yonug
steward's wife, the wives of ame of the girl by his side-not happy.
principal tenants on the estate, wbo had Ah no ; there were lines of pain on his

begged permission te ses the magnificent face, there were deep shadows l his eyes, lie

sight; many of the household servants, with was not the Vans who carried tbe light of

their frieude; se that Agatha was net alon, freah youug mrning l his face lunthe honnie

After a little ber eyes bcame accus- woods of Whitecroft ; ha was changed, and
torned L the brilliancy and novelty of she saw that sema great sorrow hac changed
the scen . Lord Peunrith, in the drae of him. " it cannot ha Vans " How idly site
Henry VIII , was the firat she reognized!; wo.s dr-a-niçg !-it could but be a striking
thn Lidy Penrith, looking very beautiful as rsAemblance. She had often read of such.

Marie Stuart ; and after a time she saw How coul! Vane Carlyonu btho Mari .of
Juliet, in the sheen of white satin and pearls, Kelso ?
looking lovely as a dream, o. tision of fair "My arili" The words seemed te beat

youth and loveliunss,the queen of the bril. against ber brain, te rosh with the rush of a

liant Jête. Sbe was dancing-with semaeune might river through her ars. "My ear l"
wh- worea , VenetiaÈ costume-black Great -Heaven I whose was he, the baud-

vievet, •witit a imak. - :Agatha's ayes some kingly man sittig there by the ide of

dwela long and .deligatflly on that hface; si the beautiful youngftancev?
nevîr',tire! e! waenbing it---ite basut>', its i.Nov, lat hbar osiu ber trsmblng nanasl,
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snd still the thiobbing puls and the Madfy
basting heart ;alie could not thiuk while she

.giihat f .ver'cf agitation; ah@eest down
again sud tried te think-tried t drive the
miat frou ber eyes.

"Hep me, o, Heaven, te see clearly 1"
she cried again-" take the mist frou my
oyeu."

The music seemed ta sounci from afar off,
tha lihits gew dim, a sens of intolerable
angeIh an! faintuess came oser her, from

ain with difficulty, she ronsed berself.
Thon by degrees a great cr.la came to ber

-thera was se much at stake. Not life-
sobmething dearer than life. Her senses grew
calm and clear; stil ber eyes never left for
one moment the iprond face of the handsome
esar. He had s ain the bst part of ber, he
had blighted! ber life, h ha! spoiled this
world, and badi almost closed the gates
o! Heaven against her-for that mh
muet bate him; but she nad given ber
'heat te him; ahe could recall his love,
his caresses, his passionate worship of ber-
self-and for that she muet love him. She
remenbered how sweet bis whipered worde
were, how saweet his caresses. Life tad
never held anything sweeter than his love.

She long d with tLe passionate longing of
a woman's heart te hear hie voiceence more,
to ha near him, te feel the clasp of
his hands, the touch of bis lips.
And then she remembered it had aIl
beau false, ha had deceived ber ; his
love for hber had beau a mock love, his emar.
riage a mock marriage. 'I oas young, beauti-
fui high born girl by his side was toa bchis
wf, not she, and again from ber white lips
came a low moan that wa drowned in the
sweet, clashing music.

CHaPTER LX.

"AS TOcUGit so3iE CREAT wEIHT cERE ON

They m-are gesthe sarl and Beatrice;
Agatha ha! close!bane eyes for one moment
te keap hact Lta etemrtin tears, and when
sha opened thema again Lte alunie w-as empty;
they were gone, an! te vast hit ns ofille
with the l long drawn-out sweetes" of
a dreamy German waltz, sosteet, yat se
Bac-, IL sexedttat osaecMust rlî.ncu -c-ith
ear. Site bent over the carved rail. and
ten ar theT liaiwers altzig together,

the itsawsoemst pairhythat toma-he se Lalu
te atntesl, an! it s fir ,au graceful-
he bIaaelvet anu th ewhite satin, the dark
head and fair face presnting eaucti cntrait
--a contrast that was ye ail tcautiful b-an-

A fince pain atabbed the gentle
heart ; cie had borne ui, t-t rite
could not bear tosee hies ars eruni
[latrice-to ses bis eyes brut on ber
with adrnrig loe -L t al bis facca ouci g
ter bair. S Thha!takai!cf hjaleusy-lae
kn not what I as. Thad t er place-
tac been ber place uad tbeau er place for
7ears-ans no onea shouItlteIL frein er.

IVans, Vans 1"
But tsweet, sad music drowned the

sweet, s!ad cry.
Then alowly and by degres Hte

thought ct it aIl came oernber.a He-v
could se stand h te ilence rafsces
ihis innocent, boving-ieartad gi sacrifice!
-how could she allow this marriage te go on?
If there was any truth, any justice,hae va
her husband , and i fhe ere net, theho
was se stained and ameiti y hiie .Asin,ta c-
unworthy the love of a pure-min e ho girl. As
mita sttera, cvatcing theadancers, sitethouglat
of ail ste ha! hat! cgfLord elso aIl tiat

Beatrice had tol! ber.
"If I had bai uny senses I should have

auspected it before," she said te ber-
self ; ' it was my ha he tcarred in
the locket. I remember the day he cut
it off and placed it there. My hair, thougi
the gold la dimmed now; and he said that he
bad lost something from his life, It was I
whom ha had lost-then ha lovas me and re-
members still. When Beatrice playedM y
favorite airs t him, she found tearens bis
eyes-they were for me-for me I It is Vane
-there can be no doubt, ne more uncertainty
-it is Vane, and I ought t have known it
before; but how comes he te te Lord
Kelso -T

She saw the earl and Beatrice crosing the
hall, and the jealous pain deepened.

*I muet see him and speak to him," she
said to herself, "or I shall die!"

Suddenlv she remembered what Beatrico
had salid about the box of costumes from
London, in the "red-room." She could put
one on, and in the crowd n one would think
of her or recognize ber. Ber hear beat fast
s; the thought ; no harm coula come of it,
for Lady Penrith had urged ber to ha there.
She would go, she would speak
to him words cf solemni awarning. Ha should
not recognize ber, h sheould never knw who
she was ; but she would say such words t
him as would make him pause and think.

She hurried tothe " red rom," a large
beadreomin the western wing of the castle.
There Lady Penrit's tthoughtful kinduese
had prepared everythine requisite for the use
of any hapless lady who might ha disap-
pointed by the non-arrival of her costume.
Thera was powder for the face and hair,
rouge, everything requisite for the tilet.
The box of costumes had been unfastened,
sas sema o! them werA laid, readv for
use, on te baid. Site teck up te firet
tat came Laoitem baud, an! titan site sawv

lthat Lady Penritit ha! aise lefIt Lire or tres
bIset maske ; many' cf the dancers bai! woria
nasta. Agatita m-as reliarved whean sbesaw
titan; titane van!! net ha te lest fara nom-;
site coul! speat te him sud ho wouh! navert
know- ber.

Hastiiy, m-lith burnuing brande and bteet-
ing heart, site arrayo! itarueli, despitea
the anguish, paln an! dismay. Shes
turne!, lita a Lrue voain, te tae
glass, su! titane she stood for s fec- mianutae'
lite eue rectae the grond. Site saw- lne
te mirror eue cf te muat beoau-tifl v'mntc

linte wvrld-a fain queenly' bbiî-. Off lare
years site mai! ira a great mes-r t f .,Orgtteni

hem own bsauty-the chanrm cf it w-as geni;
cite had neye! thouxcght cf IL exscept ut a
tant-ion Lu a good! situation ; site bai!
lived se long saay lron the gay' w-ord!
titat she ha! forgotton site m-ne beauti- -

fuli, au! site stood! now- looking into Liat
nitrror c-ith te utmast c-onder and!
surprise, lThe drese site ha! ohoen wititout
looking ait iL, m-as t. Venetiant cstume, witht
t-iet, htangicg aleaves, an! square ocut neck,.
IL m-as made of rich dark-hbue velvet, and!
cove! vith ses! pearls. IL fiLte! ber te
perfection, sud site otke! se beautiful lu itL
tat she tIare net go deown etairs-her m-bitea

nek an! whilLe urne, viLlh teir rare
perietion o! siape ad cei, must,
she knew, attract attention. If site had
gone doern s she was, she would have
bon by fir the most beautiful wonian pre-
sent ; Beatries by ber aide would have been
as a star before the asun.

She dare not go. She ha! seen enough of
the c-vld to know that men will follow and
admira a beautiful woman whether ashe shuns
then o, not. Thon she bthought herself
%»st site might cover the , white neok and
arma, fold ab lack lace shwl in picturesque
fashion :,ver then, which abe did, and .fixing
a mask, such as the dancers wore, overhpr
face, she made ber way to the bail-room._

Hor heurt beat, yet she knuw nh had noth.
ing to (ear, If Lady Penrithi or Beatrico saW

fuchsias rnd watched the ruais of the river,
the bie rings of smoke rising from his cigar.
His dark handeome face was thoughtinl and
sad-who shall say what voices came te him
in thea silnce of the nigtxt?-what cries he
ieard in tie river ?-what reproaches were
wri.ten for him in the moonlight skies ?

An uneasy thought came to him hie; had
wis!hd he could Hv his life over again ;
thon, with. a tose of his haidsomeboad, he
threw all such thoughts away-of what use
were they '?

A shadow fals over the grass, a tall, darkl
figure creeps noiselessly -LeP to him, a voman
whose dress of dark looks black in the moon-
light, and who il hidden with the fanoiful
mask.

She goes up to him, and the saund of her'
foot!tep is not heard, She stops for one
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9ber, they would say nothiog; they would he
e'ly t'e pleaed te fia ber there.

"I must see hm I muat speak t e
him, or I habsl dis ' " s s id tohereolf.

In alter days it seemed tober like adream.
Sie crossed the hall, and went te the alcove,
where she had seen the eari and Beatice.
It was a quiet spot that ne one would be
'likely te invade. No ane gave mnch attention
te the dark figure, aud aie, with ber whole
saul in ber eyes, watched for the pair. There
was Beatrice seated near a pretty fountain,
and the handsome earl standing by ber aide.
He had just brought ber an lc, and, with au
amused smile, haestood by ber aide while she
te it.

ZNear the alove were seated two young
lovers, and they were compelled to raise
their voices because the maie drowned most
other seounds. Agath vas compelled to hear
what they maid.

" Look at that pîcture by the fountain 1"
said the boy lover. "Mow beautiful Beatrice
Penrith le "

"l The earl isbandsome, an his fashion,"
said the lady; then they laughed.

" How ha loves hber !" continued the oy-
lover; his face brightena iwhe n he locks at
ber."

" How sie loves him !" inughed the lady.
"if ever a girl carried her eart in ber eyeas,
it la Beatrice Penrithl."

Ah, jealous horrible pain that seemed
te tear ber heart! Wbat did they know
of him? Why abould! tbey disouas Tim -
If they wanted te know whai real love was,
they should bave sean him with ber. She
coul! net bear it. O! course sie knew that
he wonud marry Beatrice--Beatrice was to
be his wife; but that waa no reason why ahe
should ait -there and hear them discussed.
She rose from ber seat and walked away.

"Who leithat " asked the boy-lover.
" I d not know," auswered the lady.

"She looks very pred and very haughty,
but her dres la not mueh."

And Agatha thoight te herself that it was
very possible te look both prend and haugity
with a sword piercing an aching heart.

She went over te that part of he hall
wihere the lovers were; some strange, subtle
fascination drew ber near. him. The group
round the fountain was a large oune now ; she
couli ferm one ocf it without attncting any
attention.

At last she was near hinim, s near that
if she had held out her arn she nust
bave touched him. Sne forgot Beatricc,
she forgot the whole vorid-she only
remembered him, the dear, ftniliar presence.
In her ieart she cried aloud to him to turn
once and look at er, ta speaik a word to her,
and let ber die.

l How weak, how oolih, how wicke I
am 1" she said t herseil. " WIhy ahould I-
care b Ha deceived and betrayed ine !"

The dear, familiar face, and sie was so
near it. She remembered how she used to
sinouti those dark eyebrows wtit hber fingers,
and ha declared at the very action sent
him te sleep; the eluster of dark hair on hid
brow ; the clear brown-tint of the hbandsome
face; the half-laughing, h-cali-mc-king smile
that ourled thebeautiful mouth-a smale for
which she always scolded him, telling him it
meant nothing, it had no character. She
thought of this now as sUe stood near him,
but ha had no eyes, no thought save for
Beatrice.

Once more the notes of a beautiful, inspirit-
in waltz wera heard, and the group dis-
pearsed. Some one came te claim Beatrice,
an! Agatha saw that the earl was unwilling
te let her go. She drew back t esmoe littie
distance-not that she feared he would re-
cognize her, but that it was etter te be on
the safe aide. Be stood alceu for a few
minutes-he never oven saw . the dark
figure ; but Agatha noticed that when ha was
alone his fate changed, the light went out of
it, an expression of deep melanchtly cameover it.

" He is not happy," thought Agatha, as
she watchedhim. "That is not the face of a
happy man."

He sighed deeply, as though soute great
weight were on his tain!, and then two or
tree gentlemen came up te where ha was

standing.
"Alone !" cried one,
" What a succesas the balla i!" said au-

other; " but how melancholy you look-
more like a rejected than an accepted lover."

" I know what lis the matter with me,'
esaid Lord Kelso ; " I vant a cigar."

" Well," sid one of his friends, " I -would
not leave th. bail-room witt so many pretty
faces in it for all the cigars in Eurupe."

"I would," said the earl.
Hw wel sit remembredN. He had

always cared se mutch about his cigar;
he told ber once that neither ball, party,
opera, non anything else pleasd bit when
he could not smoke his cigar. . She knew
that ha ha! a fashion of goine out every
evening for five or ten ain-tes, for, accord-
ing to his taeory, the only plice in which one
coul! amoke to perfection was in the open
air.

Her heart gave one great beat. If he
went now, she coul! follow hirn-speak
te him--wara him-and he would nrt
find out who it was. Se she watched
.him steadily, and at last, when ha
tihought himself unnoticed, she stole out
quietly, oua sie knew that he bad gone
hopieg for ten minutes' happinss with a
gec .CHAPTER XLI.

A .SOLEM WARNON.
Titane vas nover a scena mors

dramatic. The nightt w'as varie, te
air ful cf parfume ; thora vas s great
hush cvr te treesa an!dfom-ens, te sky
was bIne sud a.tndd!ed with golden stars, te
moon thons brightly, su! thrnem strangea
shadowrs on te grass. A long whtite terrine
rose alonig te whiole front cf Lte bouse, mtarbîle
steps lad Leoia second tarrace, a vwhite maertIe
b: lustradle veut te whbobe lengtit af i, und
that baalutrrre vas, in mmeri, covered!
wr-itb pas-e Ion i-ans an! rosas ; cran "now,
t-is ware i September, sunsrb fuchisias
bute thteir beautilul hec-ds ovin te
w-hite rnarble, and macde thte fairest
pietacre ever sean. Lanuing over ttc balus-
trade, crusting te purple sud crimsn hies.-
sous, eue bai! a loveiy view of te ls.ndscape,
ef te gardons, vîith teir countless variety cf
blooms, cf te bruad, beautiful river, au! of!
te deesp green wocoda beyond.
To-uight ta meon ahana avec all---

the river vas like a bics! band cf ail-
ver, ta tracs stod eut clear an! dis-
tinct. It w-as n picturo te sec te hand-
sema sari witih ts moon siing ou his
d cark fae an! pintuesqu-e disess; ha lente! s

Ivery Romac s ha Issued over te onimsonu

see thela lcf thewoGman akely t ave
epoken to him of the.Great Day of Judgmient.
Was thie a drearn, ad iti i, htalf-hour
under the cold light sf 'the moon, with the
great boughe of fuchsia hanging round
him, and that low vice in his car-was thast
a dreai. Both could not b real ; it was
lika going froe this world t asnther Ah,
well, there was the pale beautifuer I'Snow
drap," to whom he was engaged for the

o Lncer," evadently .oking out for him-a
welcome distraction.- Now ho shoul , per
haps, forget those bitter worde

Ha hastened to her. She looked up in his
face and hrank back, half-frightened.

" Are yon ill, Lord Salie " -hoi askod
«You lok asi though yon bai! Seen a ghot."

I balleve [hav aen one" ho replied.

L

1moment t look at the bending figurnèi the
dark, hand.omeface tha: slàiks.osad- l the
mnnlight; theu, going up to bim Ith
éwift, nolselesa tread, she takes mauddely
from her dress a laces handkerolilef änd'
tthrows it ro!nd bis eyes, catching it l a-
knoetbeind. Before he has timé te speak or
ook round, iL isdone.

" Ah, Beatrice, ' be says, "I1 know that
i yen, but yen need nut blindfold my -yes;
I oan-see yon aven whou ithey are seht."

It is not Beatrice." swhispered a low, sd
voice. "I ius a stranger."

He started and raisedb is hand te remove
the handkmehief, but he, quick alightning,
restrained him.

" Ne,"- she said ; <'you are taken fairly
captiveo; yen are bound in honor te stand
there-blind-until I have apoken, then I
will restera your sight."1

" A masquerade," ha cried, laugbingly;
Sremember, I am Romeo,"

- You are a caricature ef Romeo-he had
but one love."

" This la a game of forfeits," ha said.
r low many have I T"

S Von koow best," said the sad, quiet
voice ; "yen hava neyer beac constant te
ay one yet. I am net eatcice, but I
know her. anI I know yen. I know that site
le yoéng and beautifal, and worthy of a bet.
ter fate thani te be tied for life to a man who
thinkseso lightly of all women, and who ha-
lieves in none-"

I This la getting serious," said the earl,and his light laughter died away on the night
air.

" I am peaking seriously," ste seaid.
" This i the kind .of night on which a man'a
heart lies open baiere Goa. i ask yeu, la
yours a fit life to be one with the life of thate
pure, innocent girl, who thinks yen a hero."

Perhapa net," ha answered.
"Pebrhap net," sie repeated. «Yen know

it is net. Some men are content if they tte
the life of the body ; yenuand such as you
take the lile of a seul. How many lost soula
owe their ruin te yon 7-and how many
women owe te you a broken heurt and a
ruined hie ? How shahl yn sum up the
woe and misery you have caused just bo
cause Heaven ccreated -you with a bandsome
face. If good deeds bear menu taoeaven,
where will bad deeds lead oun "

"l This is a strange c-ntertainmentt for a
fancy ball," he cried. " Who are you who
seenm te know so much about me T"

" That does not matter. I hava been
watching thut youug girl'a face to-night until
my heart grew hot vith indignation, kunow-
ing whal I knowc f you."

" Who are yeu V' ha repeated. , O!
course, as you have bandaged my eyes, and
yen are a lady, I must not attempt te se.
Are you some one who has ever been kimd
enough to care just a little about nie ?"

" I am one who knows and' admites
Beatrice Penrith, and who knows you, and
I think that te make her innocent life eue
wiLtt youre, atained with sin, la a arime-
a foul and shameful deed. I crn you.
You do net ->ve her, you knowi yen do
net--"

"That isgoing toofar, mydearincognita,"
ha said, laughingly.

" No, itis not; it la perfectly true. For ax
bad man, you have wonderfully goodb taste;
you like simple and inrocent girls-they are
se easily deceived."

" You know me well enough," he said
"thiat is certi?."

"I would have yen t pause an ithink,'"
she said. "This la a night on which a mnum
may bare his beart before Heavon and Is
own ains. Ask yourself if you know of no
reason why you eshould fear t emar this
young and innocent life. How many cath
and vows have yeu made te others ? How
may lives lie between yo and her " •

"I am no versa than ether men," ha said,
sullenly.

"I Shane on the other men," she sai.
" ibould be sorry te think they ver like
you.,,.

"I What do you know of me that is sobad T"
he asked, after a time.

" Ah, ifî1 coul! tell yen the pictures that in
my mind I see i Da yen think a womau
made homelcas ani friendlesa through you
has never cursed y on twith her dying breath 1T
Do you think that for love of vou and hate cf
you mixe, no woman has never appealed te
Heavern against you, and cried out for iLs
judgmEnt upon you ?,

I Women do thse things for triflEs," he
sneired.

" Mean lften give te crimes the na ae of
trifls," she replied. " But there comes a
reckoning day, Lord Kelso-one will come
for yno. I would rather be a murderer, my
iands reeking hot with htman blood, than
you, with thse lost seuls on your bards.
They will cry te Heaven for - vengeanue
againt yen ; when you vaut mercyfor your
self, thy Vwill ask what mercy yen showed
them ; when you stand at the bar of judg
ment, they will cry out against you. l yours
a soul te mat- with the white sont of an ineo-
cent gi ?"

HP iran b4ck trembliDg.
I Vho, in the nime of Heaven, ara you,"

ha aked, "l that. yen dare say such things et
me ?" ,

" Take warning, ' site said. " Yen vibI
never know who 1 am ; it does net matter.
I could sooner ses a white dove li the talons
of au eagle, than a girl like Beatrice Penrith
mat-ie! Lo a mn lite yo'u."

" I as!!l do my test te mate hor happy,"
ha said,.

"Heappy !" site repeataed, viLla accrn.
" Howr eau yen eititer te hap py' an mata ani'
oe aese haippy. Yen cannot bave a good!
conscieucO."

" Yen are a vamry piain-epoken pacson, i
whtoever yen may' be," sali! te est-I ; "par.-
baps yout mean welil. I hava not basn quite
ail titat f abould! ho--I acknow-led!gsit; un!,
atrange te say, I m-rs thîinking to-uight, s I
stood watching te mec» ou thea rivr, thît itl
I ha! ru> life te lire cvr acg.iu, I would doc
differnt-I would. ludaeed."

H-is -voice atartled hum ; hor heart seamed!
te leave heand cl ing Le hlm. Grea-t Hleaven,
bec- sihe love! hln ! Sha kew Ltat ha twas
m-liced, yet as levai! him, ce! coul! not
help iterself.

" Do e Lame eue thing," ha sali!. "la itL
frein interest lu me, or j» Heatrice, tat yen
bave sought me to el a!ue titis 7"1

"l' IBEsatrice," s replia!, faintly'. -

" Then bu ha.ppy about Bea.ttice," ha ail!.
".I m-ll respect hon yonthc an! uncenuce; Il
wll testa ht-r haippy., Site loves me, anad site
shall nover heur eue c-net e! te past, m-blet
I cm-n la net c-vhaL Lt ught Lo have been.,

comes when the life of every-mau ends. Yomhave time to repent snd atone-do not ne-glect i.n"
" I wiah I knw who you are," ha sali."01 course, if you forbid me, :I cannotsae.

-move this han okerchief, but I aoul! like rede so-may I V"
There was no enswer.
" May1 !" repeatedLord Kelso.
AganL no answer.
With a low, baffled cry, he tore it from

is face, and behold i sho vWas gone-goe
and he ha - net even sean the coloer ete
dress or caught one glimpse of her facer
gone, an be never heard her footstep.
- Fer a few minutes he was scared and hal
frightened; it was surely no methly visitant,ha thought. Who could sie be ?÷-where wa
she gone?-she who know se much about hite-
and what, he wondered, did ahe eknow1 Sure.ly it was net the old story about Lady Di- 
That was, of course, bad, but otoher me
had done the same thing. She could not
know anything about Agatha-that was the
most oruel blow, the worstetory, but no Oa
knew aything of it.

Saddenly he remenabered the bandkerchief
and laughed t himaself with exultation.

" She haè forgotten that," he aid te him
self. "Now I shal find her out."

He fiang away hiS cigar with impatience,
and looked at bis prize. There was no mant
of any kind upon lt--it was a plain guare effinest combric, with a deep border of fine
lace. If ha had but known it, it- was one cf
many dozens that ha had purchased for Aga
tha herself.

"I may trace ber bv it," he saide, as e
placed it in the poet of bis doublet • "sa
if I find her-"

He didi not finish the u orde,
OH APTER LXII.

THE WIvUSPERINr VOICE.
Puzzled and bewildered, the tari made his

way back te the ball-room ; the cigar and the .
moonlight had lort their a.traction for hini,
Who could this be--this taysterio>us lady Vho
seemed to know se much about him, c- bu
could spea k to him of his ast life with such
clearnes, who evidently knewD al that tad
befallen him-bis history, his frolie ?lic-t
who coul! alhaeb? le would go Ibck te tihe
ball-room, and see if by the conscious lok cf
any lady there prisent ho could make out
which or who it was.

It had scared and startled hi ra nore rian
he carei te owt. lie haid never thoug fut
biaself as a wicked manu ; he knew tat ho
bad been guilty cf great folles, that were in
themselves almest crimes ; but then he had
not meant them as such, non had he in bis
own mind ever given them that naie; but
te find that soma co else gîve to his
careur a tern that characterized it as ecmi.
nal, te find that ho was locked upon 'as a
wicked man, and thr.t there were people
who rose in hot reblion againist the notion
that he aboul, link his life with the pure and
spotlessone of that young girl, rtruck hlim as
nothing had ever done before. For the firet
time in his long life he bague t think.

d After all," he said te himaelf, "I have
done no worse than other mEn. I a
sure that Crawford in the Guard and Te-
pleton, and half a dezen otbera whotn I couid
name, have been and are worse than I ; yet
no une cals the icked t n-the wtt-i
speaks cf them as jylly felliws, who ieha
sown their wild catb."

And hc began to uwonder if lthere were two
ways of thinking, t wo kinds of judgment
-e in ithe light f thiis, wor.d
and ene uin ithe light cf the unt.
If it wre so, if he he te go through
tiat-t eteen, ric:ous serutiny oi a judge
-- he did not knov chat oild becone of

uin.
I These are not very pletasnt titoughts for

a fancy ball," he salid to himsif, tryimg rcfling dull cire away.
Bi tw u. the voice of conscience la firt

roused, it l not ce ecsi!y siLenced. Lord
Keleo had liv-d a Life of plasture ; he
bad never tro-abled aimslf ui the
least about relig'on or appearances-ho
never stopped te count the coat ou
a pleansure either to binelif o- o:hears;
and r:ov ha was told, in luplan laguage, that
thease pleasurea were so maoy ropes dsrgginghin dovuivard. Tueo icit, clair musie rose
and feu, but far aboya sezound edhat whis-
pering voice, teling hlm ithat at the great
bar cf judgment ha muât meet those whom
ha bai injure.

Ol course ha fl-ttered himself it wa
aIl nonsense; but, oh, L. ae Ivo !if it
were tru--if ha haci te ieet those t'
whomr ne had been pitilese, whom he
liai dragged down trom thaîppy bomes, fair
lives, ito sharneles ruin i What if lady
D- , the beautiful woreat Who a 1given
op husband, children, aud everytbing life
bolds dear-what if sie confroited hm, and
askad for jstice ! Fair ycung fîces appealed
to him. Great eaven ! if he could live over
agamin this should never be. And one face,fairer than aiL others, swnet and tender,
framed in golden hai that was like a
halo round it, came to him from the
daepthi of silent water-Agatha, whom he bai
loved bist, deceived ncst, and most cruelly
betrayed. Ah, weil, he knaw thiis-so sure was
he of bar love-that she would never re-
proach him ; others night, never Agatha.

I Why di I not marry ber .' he aske
himself. "By this time sihe would have
made a good man o me."

Titan ha came Le Lte conclusIon thtat ho
nuitsahsk off tese titongts. O! vitaL
avail La be a -great earl, te have
greater m-saisth than ho kunîw item Lu"
spen!, Le be itandseme, sud houerai!, sud
flatterad, if conscien=e vers allowe!dL tag,
neproacht, su! tortore bima as ic did an crd-
nasry man!? IL m-as atrange, but tic thougfht
cf Beatrice came to bha mthat houri;
au! hia, .the brave sari, w-c-o ha!
neyer faltered, stood fr s feir min-
utes bafore Lte outrance te the hall
rooam-lth a bating teart, actually' beai-
taticg whiether ite shetuld go ln un not, te-
oe-use sema oael it teno knewr aIl about
hlm, an! ncu-Id - give Lthe c-h'ole c- o-y cf his
carcan,

lt mnust be sema wOre'-l 's Im- I have
Wlcted witit, an, whist is menaorrpouabl, wbc'
.sas flirted! witht me."

Hes m'eut ln. IL _sac-mn! likcai a draeam t
onerythmig vas just the~ samem-the
dancers, tite music, Lthe flowert--. Titare
m-as te sames iaughing, j- tin, and
flirr-ing, but ce whems did ha eu ay eue lent-
iog at hlm witht a co-uscio us face.

Hoew bright sud tain, and! caraless tha
faces cf te women I Seo lookatt at hirn
witht brightt, aime vitht careless mnleas, Eome0
wt-ihi aimiration, au! sema -c-ith a feeling
that v ai aven varier ; but nom-bore did ha

Doe ithat promise content yu ?
uhe nade no answer, but after a few mi-

utas sihe whispered te hirs
lo Ayou stand in tbe presence of theaven,

Lr Keleo, is there no othr reason why you
should not u"arry Beatrice! 

I know of noe. "lie repied brie day
p la there no on living who has a claim

a ponyou ?''
"INo-no eus living," ha replied. ' There

was nue, butsaheis dead."
"Dead T" she repeated.
"Yeas, dead. It is evident to me that yeu

have beard some of the many tories told of
my past fife. Some of tham are true, and
some are false. There ia one who, if she had
been living, would have had a claim.on me;
but she la dead."

" H tthinks I an dead," said Agatha te
iercself, " I wili never undeceive bin." -

".ieware i1" sh said, gently the t iai


